
Bitters category - flavoured spirits

Intro
Bitters have been used for medicinal purposes since Roman times. Many ingredients 
remain in use today, and can aid a variety of gastric conditions, many self-induced by 
over-indulgence, such as bloating, flatulence, heartburn, indigestion and stomach 
cramps.  Nowadays the utility of this category has diversified to include a more 
pleasurable form, as aperitifs, digestifs and in cocktails, than perhaps the more 
traditional medicinal concoctions.

Bitters are botanically infused liquids, comprising high strength alcohol, ~45% abv, 
infused with a blend of bittering agents, herbs, spices, roots and barks.  These 
blends or recipes are closely guarded secrets. The essential oils of each component 
are individually extracted using water or steam distillation, maceration in HRS or 
percolation by HRS. If distilled, the vapour is condensed into essential oil and 
aromatised water, and since oil does not readily mix with water, the oil naturally 
separates and floats atop the (aromatised) water.

Each style of bitter is characterised by one or more natural bittering agents:
• angelica
• artichoke
• bitter aloe
• bitter orange
• gentian
• quinine
• rhubarb
• rue

This bitter base is then aromatised to some secret recipe, by the addition of:
• clove
• coriander
• ginger
• sweet peels
• vanilla …….

The blend of bittering agents and aromatic additions may be sweetened.

Extracting essential oils
Extraction of essential oils from herbs and spices can be by 2 methods:

1. water distillation
⁃ the materials are immersed in water and boiled. Steam and vaporised 

essential oils rise and pass to a condenser, condensed water with 
water soluble essences (hydrosols) which retain a small amount of 
essential oil, and essential oil, separate naturally for collection.

⁃ distillation can be done under vacuum, which means the water boils at 
a lower temperature than 100C, this is used for delicately flavoured 
materials.

2. steam distillation



⁃ the most common method
⁃ materials in a basket in a vessel into which a flow of steam is 

introduced at the base. The steam passes through the materials 
liberating the essential oil.  Steam and oil vapours pass to a condenser 
where, as with water distillation, hydrosols and oils separate and are 
collected separately.

Alternatively, rather than essential oil extraction, flavours can be extracted by 
maceration in HRS, with gentle warming applied, no doubt; or by percolation, 
where warmed diluted HRS is repeatedly passed through the material. 

Steam distillation to obtain an essential oil (Credit: Devine Essence)

Bitters sub-categories
The bitters category (part of the spirits sector) is broadly divided into 3 sub-
categories:

1. aperitifs, consumed as palate cleansers and sharpeners
⁃ Italy - Aperol, 11% abv; bitter orange, gentian, rhubarb, and 

cinchona + others; colour orange; milder and less bitter than 
Campari, and darker in colour; served neat or with soda water or 
in cocktails

⁃ Italy - Campari, 20-30% abv depending in which country sold; 
colour crimson; bittering agents - bitter orange, rhubarb and 
quinine; served with soda water or citrus juice or in cocktails

⁃ Italy - Cynar, 17% abv; 13 ingredients, dominant bittering agent 
artichoke; colour dark brown; bittersweet flavour; used as 
aperitif, in cocktails or as a digestif.

⁃ France - Suze, 40% abv; bright yellow; bittering agent - gentian; 



colour yellow; refreshing with soft citrus undertone, bitter, but 
with some sweetness; served neat or with soda water

2. digestifs, consumed after meal as aid to digestion, 2 styles …
⁃ sweet 

⁃ Czech Republic - Becherovka, 38% abv; herbs and spices; 
ginger or cinnamon flavour, consumed chilled, or with tonic 
water.

⁃ Italy - Averna (Sicily), 29% abv; herbs, roots and citrus rind; 
sweet, thick with gentle herbal bitterness; served on ice or neat, 
and in cocktails

⁃ Italy - Cynar, 17% abv; 13 ingredients, dominant bittering agent 
artichoke; colour dark brown; bittersweet flavour; used as 
aperitif, in cocktails or as a digestif.

⁃ overtly bitter (digestive tonics - preparations that whet the appetite as 
well as aiding digestion)
⁃ Germany - Underberg, 44% abv; > 43 ingredients; colour red; 

sold in single serve 20ml bottles; consumed neat or in cocktails.
⁃ Germany - Jagermeister, 35% abv; 56 ingredients; colour dark 

brown; repositioned as bar shooter; served on ice cold and neat.
⁃ Italy - Fernet Branca (Milan), 39% abv; 27 ingredients include 

rhubarb, gentian, aloe, myrrh, biter orange …; served neat or as 
part of cocktail

3. cocktail bitters (the most intense of the bitters category), used in tiny amounts 
as cocktail flavour adjusters
⁃ these are concentrated, reduced to an essence, and bottled at high 

%abv; they have enjoyed a resurgence on the back of the cocktail 
revival
⁃ Trinidad - Angostura, 45% abv; colour red amber; useful cocktail 

flavouring element requiring tiny quantities to influence the 
flavour; not consumed neat.  Started as medicinal against 
malaria in 1824, use changed later in 1860s with creation of pink 
gin and other cocktails
⁃ eg pink gin = gin + angostura

⁃ USA - Peychaud’s Bitters, 35% abv; gentian, comparable to 
Angostura bitters, but more aromatic, sweeter, with notes of 
cherry stone and anise, and more floral; consumed in Sazerac 
cocktail.
⁃ may pre-date Angostura by ~20 years
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